Credential Policies:
 All license and credential fees are non-transferable and nonrefundable.
 Credentials are the sole property of AMA Pro Racing and may be revoked at any time
without refund of credential fees
 Credentials are issued for the exclusive use by the person to whom it has been issued.
 The lanyard is considered a part of the season credential and must be worn with the
credential around the neck.
 Transfer, misuse of, or failure to display both the credential and lanyard is cause for
disciplinary action or revocation.
 Any person without a credential in their possession may be required to pay the applicable
race-day rates in order to be issued the appropriate pass for access to the event.
Transfer or misuse of any license or credential is cause for immediate fine and revocation
of both license and credential.
Lost Credentials: Replacement licenses or season credentials may be obtained by completing
the required paperwork, signing the required releases, and payment of the required fee which is
the current price of the season credential minus the American Flat Track Basic membership fee.
Another option is to purchase a single event credential at each event you attend for the remainder
of the season. We will be happy to replace at no charge any damaged season credential upon
surrender of the damaged card to American Flat Track either at registration or via mail to the home
office.
Single Event Credentials: If you require a replacement for a lost or misplaced single event
credential (wristband), one may be obtained by signing the required event releases and full
payment of the fee for purchase of another event credential at that event.
Season Parking Credentials: The replacement fee for a lost or misplaced P1 or T Season
Parking credential is $50.00.
Event Cancellation and Refund Policy:
 If an event is cancelled prior to the first official practice, a full refund will be issued for entry
fees and single-event credentials.
 If an event is cancelled after the start of the first official practice, but positions for the Mains
have not been set, a refund of 50% will be issued for entry fees and single-event credentials.
 Once positions for the Mains have been set, no refunds will be issued.
 In order to be eligible for a refund on wristbands, a written request must be received along
with the returned wristband by American Flat Track Registration or AMA Pro Racing’s
Member Services Department within ten (10) days of the cancelled event.
 There is no provision for transfers or credits.
Refunds will be issued by check from the AMA Pro Racing office and will be issued to
each person to whom the wristband was actually issued to, which may not necessarily
be the person that issued payment. Please keep this in mind if you are paying for someone
else’s credential at an event.
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